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LOCAL XATTIMS.

-See citation elsewhere
-Horse and buggy stolen. See ad.

vertlsement.
-The mai will be collected here-

after at 6 p. m. instead of 5.90 p. 1.

-Easter opening April 10th, con-

tinuing through the week, at
Mrs. A. L. MeCarley's.

-Miss pattie Elliott's friends were
glad to see her out yesterday after

having the grip.
To sesure the original witch hazel

ealve, ask for DeWitt'g Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain care for

piles and skin diseases. Beware of
worthless ceunterfeits. They am

dangerous. MoMaster Co.
-Mr. J. H. Skinner was reported

better yesterday. This will be grati-
fying news to his many friends.
-Mr. Joe Cummings brought two

beautiful parrots from Mexico with
him. One he presented to Mrs. Henry.
Elliott, the other to some one in Char-
iotte.
Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind.,

eays, "DeWitt's Little Early Risers
always bring certain relief, cure my
headache and never gri.pe." They
gently cleanse and invigorates the
bowels and liver. McMaster Co.
-Dr. Theo. A. Quattlebaum, of

Winnsboro, has located here for the
practice of medicine aid surgery. He
is a graduate of Furman and Vander-
bilt, and is well equipped for his chosen

profession. He is a grandxon of the
late Gen. Paul Quattlebaum, who rep-
resented Lexington county in the State
senate in the ante-bellam days.-
Patesburg cor. The State.
-The matter of the escape of con.

victs from the county chaingavg was

up before the county board of com-

missioners on Monday. The board
ined Superintendent Joe Richardson
$10 and Mr. Tom Frye, the guard,
was also fied $10 and discharged.
This action of the board was induced
by the escape some two weeks since of

Ive convicts from the gang at the same
time. It is to be hoped that the rules
and regulations formulated by the
beard for the control of the chaingang
will be observed more strictly in
future, and thus insure the retention
of prisoners until the expiration of

their sentence.
"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Care in

my fum;!y with wonderfui resvits. It I
gives inmmediate relief, is pleasant te 1
take and is truly the dyspeptic's best
frienid," says E. Hartgerink. Overisel,
Mich. Digests what you eat. Can-
vet fail to cure. McMaster Co.

WANTS A MILL.

K. Can (4es rienty of Than.
hI r. Preston Rion has received the

foilowing letter:
otteie, Va., April 2, 1900.

My Dear Sir: I am hoping to

eyethe eci-pse of thst.a3L1
letn a it. or c

observing either near Winnsboro or C

Newberry, S. C. I expect to use a ii

40 foot camera and would be glad to ,

And a bill where I can obtain a slope p

of thirty degree. more or less. .Will ,2
you be kind enough to write me in re-

gard to the topography around Winns- i
boro. Any other informationi that n

you think may be of value will also be r

gratefully received.
Very truly yours,

Ormond Hone.

Reutb The KidYouHSAIYsd* C

gUigEA, sUVOSO N. AN

LAUDBEDAmm.

The funeral services of Mrs. Jane *
Lauderdale were held in the A. 3. P. 1

Church on Tuesday afternoon at

4 o'clock, of which church the do- 1
ceased was an active and zealoue
member. It was one of the largest a

fanerals ever seen in 'Winnaboro. The

deceased was one of the landmarks of d
the town, having been successfally
engaged in the mercantile business 'j

here for about half a century, and she
and her family were closely iden tiled d
with the business interests of the comn-
munilty. In honor of her memory, all(
the stores in town were closed during,
the funeral bouts.
The following geatlemea acted as

pall bearers:

J. E. McDonald, U. G. DesPortes,
J. J. N'ell, R. C. Gooding.

Honorary-Jas. A. Brice and A. 8
Douglass.

voleanie Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin~ Eruptions rob

life of joy. Buckien's Arnica Salve
cures them; also Old, Running and
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felotns,
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Sca!ds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Be.t ~Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pain, anti Aches. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cur- guaranteed. Sold by McMaster

Co., druggists.
TIlE LABADIE COMPANY.

"Have you seen the devil?' is a

queet aipression, but nevertheless he
will be ,een at the Thekpism Hall to-

-night in Faust. Mr. Hubert Labadie
witl appear as Mephisto, and Mary
Von Tromtp as Mar'gnerite. Don't
mlhs it. Admission' 25, 50 and '75

Read whiat the Wilkesbarre (Pa.)
Miorn3ing Daily has to sa about them:
"A large audience witneed the

performallce of Faust, as given by the
Libadie co.mpany, at Music Mall last
.eiening, and every person present
went heme well satisfied with it. The
.company is an exceptionally good one.

Mr. Labadie's conceptionD of the part

.of Mephisto is in a urasure different

SORE LUNI
Sorel painin1thechestand

* g, the fore-rume
pneumo

e reliev
c rdby te old relae Dr. Jd

Bull's Cough Syrup. It breaks
coldin one nigt. Try it at on

Driftm
COUCH SYRI

Will quickly heal Sore Lun
Doses are smal and pleasant to take.
recommend it. rrice 5 C-S At all dr

'rom those previously seen
though that did not detract fr
merit of his rendition. In the
with Dame Martha, he introdue
iderable eomedy, which is 1
Lppreciated. He is ably suppor
Mary Labadis, whose interpri
f Marguerite is all that cIan
ired. Her work shows that i

iven the character a great
tonscientions study, which, ad
the earnestness with which she
[ato her arduous task, rounds
rery satisfactory interpretation,
exseting part. The Brocken s<

e eoncluding act forms a magr
nding to the successful prodi
rhe Labadies are to be eongral
ror their attention to every di
producing this exacting play. '

ften Wilkesbarre show-goers h
pportunity of seeing so meritor
production, and It is hoped the
ion will do a large business."

His Life Was Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent
f Hannibal, Mo., lately had i
lerful deliverance from a fri
leath. In telling of it he sayi
was taken with Typhod Feve:
-an into Pneumonia. My lun
:ame hardened. I was so w
:oldn't even sit up in bed. N
2elped me. I expected to soon
"onsumption, when I heard
King's New Discovery. One
ave great relief. I continued
t, and now am well and str
an't say too much in its praise.'
narvellous medicine is the sure
jickest cure in the world f
L'hroat and Lung Trouble. R
dzes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial 1
'ree at McMaster Co.'s drug
wvery bottle guaranteed.

PATICL K. SPXNCX.

On Tuesday, April 3rd, at Ai

emetery the remains of Patri
3penes was' iaid to rest. Mr. 4

tad not quite lived the three scoi

,n, allotted to man, being 62
ld at the time of his death.
In the death of this good a.
an Ridgeway loses one of he
itiens and the county at large a
an, whose place will not s<

tiled. He was in every sense
ad true man, ever seeking to

aty, to his neighbor, himnself
od. No cause could make him

as
mnty Azitrias, Ireland, in 11

minig from that sturdy old Fu
ck that has made itself famo:
rtue wherever it found a home:
trick M. Spence inherited a
are of their virtues.
Ee was inesrred with Masonic ho
here were present delegations
ighboringr lodges lo pay tribau

spect to the memory of this up
ian and Mason.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinudale,
rites, "I never fail to relies
iildren from croup at once by
e Minute Congh Cure. I
t feel safe without it" Qu
res coughs, colds, grippe an
iroat and lung diseases. McMast

cOmiNO AND @01116.

Mr. A. F. Raff looked in ei
neday,
Rev. James Russell was in
ednesday.
Hon. Jno. B. Mebley spent
aday in town.
Rev. James Douglass spent We
aini Winnsboro.
Mr. W. A. Beaty spent pa:
neday in Blackstock.
Mrs. Mose Mobley spends
ays in Columbia this week.
Mr. J. Ueott McCarley camne up
~olumbia Tuesday evening.
Mr. John T. MoKeown went1
mbia Wednesday on busins..
Mr. W. H. Flenniken has ret
tome after several weeks' absene
Mr. James Q. Davis is in Ch
n attending the United States (
Mr. S. C. McDowell went to]I
ay Tuesday to attend the fa
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Canthe
orkville, are stopping at the
)uval.
Mrs. T. S. Bryan, of Colam

riaitng her parents, Dr. and
E .Jordan.
re. Maggie Roche and herc

Ler,Miss Mary, came up from (
biaTuesday .vening.
Mr. J. H. Cummings retur:
Columbia Monday He resor
exican trip er.joyable.
Mesrs. J. W. Hanahan,J. J. (

Dr. D. Aiken and Samuel Simip
teded the funeral of Mr.
Spence at lidgeway.
Miss Nlettie Sitgresves has re

from the Nor: hern ma~rkets, whb
ha been for the past ten day
chasing spring ieh'nery fo:
A. L. McCarley.

CASTOR I
rer Infants and childru

TiheflYuhAtnl

Mr. Henry Pressly, from Tampic<
Mexico, arrived in town Tuesday
Rev. Neill E Pressly and Mrs. Press!

ipain- will arrive ia two weeks.
es of
d and 4oj.m3W4&T-LZ-ALe
1MW- Bunti Th us M
UPa gMtUsce. O

Mr. Feiix 0. Gee, of Eichmoni
1s spent Tuesday and Wednesday
Jp town.

g,S Bismiarek's Iron erve

Doctors Was the result of his splendid healt
NWstw- Indomitable will and tremendor

- energy are not found where Stomacl
here, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out c

>m the order. If you want these qualith
scene and the success they bring, uae Di

Isce King's New Life Pills. They develo
con- every power of brain and body. Onl

reatly 25c. at McMaster Co.'s drug store.
ted by-4

Mr. C. M. Puckett, of Columbl
be de- was in town Wednesday.
he has Wm. Orr, Newrrk, 0., says, "W
deal of never feel safe without One Minut
ded to Cough Cure in the hoise. It save

enters my little boy's life when he had th
ontrs3neumonia. We think it is the bei
out a inedicine made." it cares coughs an

>f this all lung diseases. Pleasant to takt
one in harmless and gives immediate result.

ificent McMaster Co.
2tion. Mr. Jones Mobley was here yestei
&lated day.
tail in
t isn't R,''. W. X. Sitzer, W. Caton, N. Y.

ve an wri es, -'I had dyspepsia over twent:
year m, and tried doetors and medicine

tons a withUEt b1eit. I was persuaded t
attrac- ase Kedol Dyspepsia Cure and 1

helped me from the start. I believe i
to be a panacea for all forms of indi
gestion." It digests what you oal

Ditizen MoMaster Co.
Iwon-

ghtfal Mr. Geo. W. Bishop was in towi

: scI Wednesday.
,rthatsM. b. Smith, ntternut, Miek., says
ak i "DeWitt's Little Early Risers are thi
>tin very best pills I ever used for seos
die of tiveness, liver and bowel troubles.
)f Dr. McMaster Co.
bottle
to use Mr. W. T. Bardden, of Richmond
og, I spent Wednesday in town.
This.....

st and No Vight to Uguness.
r all The woman who is lovely in face
3gular form and temper will always havf
)ottles friends, but one who would be attrac
store; tive must keep her health. If she ii

weak, sickly and all run down, sho
will be nervous and irritable. If shi
had constipation or kidney trouble
her impure blood will cause pimples

nwell blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch
AhM. ed complexion. Electric Bitters is tho

best medicine in the world to regulat(
reand stomach, liver and kidneys and t4

purify the "blod. It gives strong
years nerves, b-gw _eyes, smooth, velvet3

skin, rich complexion. It will make
1true good-looking, charmning woman of

run-down invalid. Only 50 cents al
irbest M cMaster Co.'3 drug store.
noble
)Obe Mrs. B. J. Quiattlebaumn and Misi
a just M. E. Quiattlebaumn went to Edgeleld
ohis Wednesday.

yasta

3y-

Is orStoleyi.
and

8ORREL WESTERN HORSE,
-medium size, legs clipped below knee,
small sesr on right hip. Top Buggy,

nors- (rn-Ae 1,y A. HI. Eargle, Peak, S. C.,)
from witte colored running gear, small hole
e of torn in lining on top. Cheek on bridle

broken and pieced with several copper
right rivets. Liberal reward.

8. W. YOUJG,
4-5-2t Box 8, Jolumbia, S. C.

'
m IEXBR OF ADIllIlSTUATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ickly cOUNTY 01 TAMRIELD.
ial 3vyS.B.JORNfBTOR,Eq.',~TJ4ieProbate.GCo. tHEREAS, R. H. Jennings, Clerk

V'of Court, hath made suit to me
to grant him letters of administration
of the estate and elects of B. F. Bon!-

zus ware, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
town ereditors of the said B. F. Boulware,

deceased, that they be and appear
Wed- before me, in the Court of Pro-

bate, to be held at Fairfield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 4th

'dnes- day of May next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-

t of noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should
fnot be granted.ew Given under my hand this 4th day
of April, Anno Domini 1900.

from S. R. JOHNSTON,
4-5-6 Judge of Probate.

***'oFarmers, ***

..±+ Attention 1

ur. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
eral. Plantation
HotelS p le

bia,iS OUR SrOClK OF HEAVY GRO
4rs. ceries is now complete.

We cater specially for tbe farmers
ag-trade. We know what they need, an<

l- are prepared to ser ye them and at bot,
ou-torn prices.

We also carry a nice line of shel
Ledto goods-
s ahis SHOES, HATS,

DRI GOODS,
)bear, NOTIONS,

PUand eve-ything usually found in
-general itore.

E-Goods delivered to our eity trade
turned Come and see us.

u- W. RRABB & C(
Mrs. GRANITE CORNER.

- MONEY TO LOAN

A On Improved Farms secured by SrAmnrtgages. Interest 8 per cent. I
. 5ums not less than $609, 3 to 8 yeari

No soemmissions. Eerrewer pays at
alexpenses.

A. S. W. ID. DeUGLAM.,
" Winnsbero, L.

orJORM . PALMUK k BN,

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
t Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness soon

( ,~ disappearwhen the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
thatit is notuncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

f urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
s reaches an age when it should be able to

control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
pbec vetting, depend upon it, the cause of
the Jifficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,8and both need the same great remedy.3 The mild and the immediate effect of
SSwamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

It by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar

Is sizes. You may have a
I sample bottle by mail

free, also pamphlet tell- some ot ewaup.ow.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

PRESTON RION, Ageat
PCIFI Erm NSIi CE min

if 1W You.
.SFicite a .sare of the public patron-

age.

NOTICE.
I WILL STANDMY STANDARD-

Rh 1) JACK this seamon at Wins-
6 no. He is fifteen hands high, black
Wi§ ---vhite points; weighs nine hal.,rd tounds. He took the Arst prize
at the last State Fair. Insurance. Ten
D .--. J. 1. WEEELZR.

DO YOU
Need Stationery of any kind?
We have what you

L.KE
in ine Stationery of all grades,
and when-you start out

TO GET
stationery of any kind come

and - see ours before buying.
And vyhen you start to write

LWTTERS
to dis ' nt friends or relatives

younn ~ ~ n
cils, et

Don rget us when you
are in

J. H. McMaster
& Co.,

Druggists.

HEINZ.
We are sole agents in Winns-
ho~ro for Heinz's goods.
When you need Pickles,
ask for Hein.z's, they

are the best,
Heinz's Dill Pickles are

fine.
Heinz's Sweet jand Sour

mixed.
Heinz's Cucumbers in bulk.
Heinz's India Radish.
Heinz's Celery Sauce.
Heinz's Tomato Catsup.
Heinz's Preserves in bulk.
Heinz's Apple Butter and

Jams.
Heinz's Mince Meat in bulk

and glass.
This is the season for evap-

orated fruits. We have them
in Prunes, Apples, Peaches

and Apricots.

Hjoliday...
Goods...

I have a nice selection just
opened for inspection from which
to select your Christmas Presents,
eonsisting of
*SLEEVE and COLLAR

'BUTTONS,
PINES,
RINGS,

BRACELETS,
and FANCY GOODS.

Also, nice presents in China
t and Rogers &t Bros'. Celebrated
nPlated Wares, as cheap and ra-a
ble as they can be bought any-
'where.

Call soon and make your sole.-
tion.
C. M(Chancdier.

6DETAN E.
On Your Sp

We ape Readi
Showirig C'

A beautiful line of I
Checked Muslin and ]
were contracted for Ia.
prices; you can have I
Hamburg, Nainsook ai
We are also showinj

Spring colors in Print
Duck and Zephyr C
bought cheap. The e

vantage.
We will show you g

Sheeting and Towels,
White Damask in tv
yard lengths. These
quality, Soc and 75c.
We have many new

be interested. Give u

The Caldiell D
ATTENTION

OF THE LADIES
IS CALLED TO
A LINE OF

TINWARE
I HAVE JUST
RECEIVED.

JesPdin rs,ey P

WakefsClunieldOUj

adPlari tes.te.Ta o

taMaheCd Monid,

S MAnd EBici utr,B.

£oaima

Pln,s..
-.4--

I,irClA

FOE SAL BY

J. J.IdOBwAfR.

FIBLY STARl_T
ring Shopping.

j to Help You bg
pPir)g goodSS

White Goods in Plain Lawns,
"ique. Some of these goods
;t August, before the rise in
hem cheap. Also new lot of
ad Lawn Embroideries.
a large and varied stock of

s, Percales, Colored Pique.
inghams. These goods all
arly buyers will get the ad-

:od value in White Spreads,
and have a special bargain in
ro, two-and-a-half and three-
are factory ends; splendid
things to show and you will
s a call.

ry Good0.Company,
JUSTARRIVED

and

FOR SALE.

AIMCE LOT OF HORSES :AND
S, good Mares, a e

Combination Horse. and,a few
Plug Horses. My males

'are Iner iban I have
e

114
-ve,r zandled.-

I will sel0 the above stoek hamp frcash, or on time for good bamkable
paper.

Cows.
- I will pay the highest eas~a price for all

eltiases of cattle, fat or poor.

I Buggie
1 have a few

oah

I have employed Mr. Arthur Owens
for the present year. He will be glad
to hays his friends call on him and de
some business.

I A. Williford,
...nse.r..81..

PMlihd &vlul

by the customers
J'The people who are the wisest judge

of qualities and values. Our
-. offering of

ILOUE, BACON,
GRITS MEAL,

and all other lines of Staple and! Fancy
Oroceries can be accepted as tbe best
Drodaced. We searched the markets
for the choicest (not the cheapest)
goods, and the result of our ecoassfu)

W.ghave jst received a e iot of
hrly Rose and Goodrich Seed Pota-
toes; also Onio ASets.CO
OEBEAR'S

Dyspepsia

Tablets

-Cures-

inrdigestionm

~ andc

ysepsvammia.

Enjeav
Visiting Car

Stationery,
Wedding
Invitations, Et a

A full assortment of styles
to select from.

Prices to compete with any
firm.

Never Higher;
Often Lower

Cards printed from plate,
$1.00 per 100.

New plates from .

500 to $1.00.a

Send all such orders to

R. BRANDT,
W&tek=ak*r&qT*.w*I*r

NEWS +.e

and .

e* HERALDJ

TrimWwklv, $P a Yer

W.klt,W1.W

SILL SlAnS,

LAWYUWs 5u.

ast evermiihg kn 1e*mees

the t..

GIVEFUSACIAICI

Uv.ey pommy see
home is keptath

UNDER TAUING
IN ALL ITS 3A TMW

with s fall stock of Cubets,i~
Cases and CeSns, e.samily.
an use of heasm whem

=bAaS for past ars0Si.
tatinfas haei s ',
s3aMesdt W at ashes


